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Sa&Sk* TaMa(

SAÀSKÅTAM

TaSYaaiXaTaaÛadaharaØl& v<aRXc vDaRTae )
YaSYaTaRuSaaTMYa& ividTa& ceZ$aharVYaPaaé[YaMa( ))
‚ crk Sa&ihTaa, SaU}aSQaaNaMa( 6.3

There is a saying in Sanskrit as – ‘Sv>aavae NaaePadeXaeNa XaKYaTae k TaRuMaNYaQaa’ ‘svabhävo nopadeçena çakyate
kartumanyathä’ – One’s inherent nature cannot be made otherwise (transformed) by counsel (advice).
Inherent strength, weakness, virtue, vice, courage and confidence govern the way in which each person
faces and deals with his or her life. Evolving from a lower state to a higher one, physically, mentally,
emotionally and spiritually is the goal of human life. With or without counsel, it is important for us to
critically analyse ourselves on all these parameters and hone our strengths and virtues, and overcome
our weaknesses and vices, through sustained effort. When Arjuna confronts Kåñëa (6.34) – cÄl& ih
MaNa" k* Z<a caïcalaà hi manaù kåñëa – the mind is restless (by nature), Lord Kåñëa says in the Gétä
(6.35) – A>YaaSaeNa Tau k aENTaeYa vEraGYae<a c Ga*ùTae abhyäsena tu kaunteya vairägyeëa ca gåhyate – by (sustained) practice and detachment it (the mind) can indeed be controlled. Indeed, by using our inherent
capabilities, we should be able to overcome our inherent disabilities and lead ourselves to excellence.
This issue of Sanätané pertaining to Govinda-mäsa, reminds us how Kåñëa in his pastoral pastimes was
coronated with the name ‘Govinda’ by Indra. The inherently Omnipotent Lord effortlessly lifted up
Govardhana Hill on his little finger, holding it for seven days at a stretch, to protect his people from the
torrential rains showered by Indra. The Bhägavatam section of ‘Evolve Thyself’ illustrates this pastime
of Kåñëa in this issue.
Enjoy the story of the saint and the scorpion displaying their inherent natures in the kathä-koña. The
health section of this issue highlights how one can improve physical strength and vitality by eating a
proper diet in tandem with the season. The cuisine section, päkaçälätaù provides a recipe to improve
strength in the body. The Bhagavad-gétä section also speaks about the categorization of souls on the

tasyäçitädyähärädbalaà varëaçca vardhate.
yasyartusätmyaà viditaà ceñöähäravyapäçrayam.
One who knows (about) being in tandem with the season(s) pertaining to activity and (intake of) food, of such a person, strength and colour (texture of the complexion) improve
from the food that is eaten.
			 				 - Carakasaàhitä, Sütrasthänam 6.3
Food is fuel for the functioning of the body. However, unmindful eating does not amount
to nourishment and hence, does not promote good health and strength. On the contrary,
improper food habits can cause deterioration of health and vitality.
Body is matter. It reacts and responds to the other physical and material elements with
which it interacts which includes temperature, humidity, available sources of nutrition and
constitution of one’s own body. Hence, in order to keep this machine in working condition
it is important to provide proper ventilation, irrigation, lubrication and repair in the form
of medication, apart from providing it fuel in the form of nutrition! It is thus important for
one to know what to eat, how much to eat and how much to exert in activity to maintain
physical strength and improve it further.
The science of Äyurveda provides the governing principles of health and medication based
on a comprehensive consideration of all the above factors with a holistic approach.
In the given verse, complexion is discussed as a standard of measuring health. One of the
most important signs of strength and vitality is the colour (in the sense of richness and
radiance) and texture of the skin. Lack of strength in the body often renders the skin with
paleness, dryness and dullness. A well hydrated and supple skin positively pronounces the
general fitness of a person.

basis of their innate nature.
Please note the variations of senses in which the concept of inherent nature has been discussed in
Sanskrit throughout the issue. Please get back to us with your valuable opinions and suggestions on
Sanätané.
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k Qaa‚k aez"

v*iêk " >aUiMa& Pa[aPYa SvMaaGaeR GaC^iTa )

KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

Sa" v*iêk& Ga*hqTva NadqTaqr& Pa[iTa GaC^iTa )

våçcikaù bhümià präpya svamärge gacchati.

saù våçcikaà gåhétvä nadétéraà prati gacchati.

Reaching the ground the scorpion goes on its way.

He picks the scorpion up and goes towards
the bank of the river.

Taqre iSQaTa" k XcNa Pauåz" SaaDau& Pa*C^iTa ‚ “v*iêk "
Tau d&XaiTa ) TaihR ik MaQa| >avaNa( Ta& r+aiTa?” wiTa )

v*iêk " Ta& d&XaiTa )

tére sthitaù kaçcana puruñaù sädhuà påcchati –

våçcikaù taà daàçati.

“våçcikaù tu daàçati. tarhi kimarthaà

The scorpion stings him.

bhavän taà rakñati?” iti.
A man standing on the bank asks the saint thus –

vedNaYaa SaaDau" hSTa& ivcal YaiTa )

“The scorpion only stings, after all.

vedanayä sädhuù hastaà vicälayati.

Then, why are you saving it?”

The saint shakes his hand in pain.
SaaDau" vdiTa -‚ “v*iêk " k I$ " >aUTva TaSYa Sv>aav& Na
v*iêk " Jale PaTaiTa )

TYaJaiTa )”

våçcikaù jale patati.

sädhuù vadati – “våñcikaù kéöaù bhütvä tasya

The scorpion falls into the water.

svabhävaà na tyajati.”
The saint speaks thus – “Being an insect the scorpion

SaaDau" PauNa" v*iêk& Ga*hqTva AGa[e GaC^iTa )

SaaDau" v*iêk " c

The Saint

and the

does not give up its inherent nature.”

sädhuù punaù våçcikaà gåhétvä agre gacchati.

SÄDHUÙ VÅÇCIKAÙ CA

Scorpion

Again the saint picks the scorpion up and goes ahead.

“Ah& MaNauZYa" >aUTva ik MaQa| MaNauZYaTv& TYaJaaiNa ?”wiTa )
“ahaà manuñyaù bhütvä kimarthaà manuñyatvaà

PauNaê v*iêk " Ta& d&XaiTa, vedNaYaa SaaDaae"

tyajäni?” iti.

hSTa‚ivcal NaeNa Jale PaTaiTa c )

“Being a human why may I give up humane nature?”

punaçca våçcikaù taà daàçati, vedanayä sädhoù
hasta-vicälanena jale patati ca.
Again the scorpion stings him, and falls into the wa-

Wk " SaaDau" NaÛa& SNaaiTa )

v*iêk " Jale iNaMaÂNa( AiSTa )

ekaù sädhuù nadyäà snäti.

våçcikaù jale nimajjan asti.

A saint bathes in a river.

The scorpion is drowning in the water.

ter due the saint shaking his hand in pain.
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SaaDau" dYaYaa v*iêk&

ri+aTau& Pa[YaTaTae )

			

AMark aez" 2.4.468

WvMa( ANaek var& ga$Tae, Par& k QaiÄTa( SaaDau" v*iêk&

evam anekaväraà ghaöate, paraà kathaïcit sädhuù

saù jale patitaà våçcikaà paçyati.

sädhuù dayayä våçcikaà rakñituà prayatate.

våçcikaà nadétéraà präpayati.

He sees a scorpion fallen into the water.

The saint tries to save the scorpion out of

This happens several times, but somehow the saint

compassion.

got the scorpion to reach the riverbank.
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XaUk k I$ " SYaadail d]u<aaE Tau v*iêk e )

våçcikaù çükakéöaù syädälidruëau tu våçcike.

NadqTaqr& Pa[aPaYaiTa )
Sa" Jale PaiTaTa& v*iêk & PaXYaiTa )

v*iêk "

Listing the synonyms of a scorpion, Amarakoça
says - In (case of) a scorpion (the words referring to it) would be våçcikaù, çükakéöaù, äliù and
druëaù.
				Amarakoça 2.4.468
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bhuMaULYa& SauvcNaMa(
BAHUMÜLYAÀ SUVACANAM

iSa&h" iXaXauriPa iNaPaTaiTa MadMail Nak Paael i>aitaZau GaJaeZau )
Pa[k* iTairYa& SatVaVaTaa& Na :alu VaYaSTaeJaSaae heTau" ))
											- NaqiTaXaTak Ma(

38

siàhaù çiçurapi nipatati madamalinakapolabhittiñu gajeñu.

iSa&h"

siàhaù

a lion

iXaXau" AiPa

çiçuù api

though merely a cub

iNaPaTaiTa

nipatati

falls upon

Mad‚Mail Na‚k Paael ‚i>aitaZau

mada-malina-kapola-bhittiñu

on the large temples blackened
with rut

GaJaeZau

gajeñu

on the elephant

Pa[k* iTa" wYaMa(

prkåtiù iyaà

this is the inherent nature

SatVaVaTaa&

sattvavatäà

of those endowed with true essence

Na

na

not

:alu

khalu

truly / indeed

VaYa"

vayaù

age

TaeJaSa"

tejasaù

of power / vigour

heTau"

hetuù

condition (cause)

prakåtiriyaà sattvavatäà na khalu vayastejaso hetuù.
										 - nétiçatakam 38
						

MEANING
The lion, though young, attacks elephants whose large temples are blackened with rut. Such is the natural disposition of the vigorous; spirit does
not certainly depend upon age.
(Translation from the book ‘Bhartihari’- Niti and vairagya shatakas by K.M. Joglekar)

iXaXauriPa				‚ iXaXau" AiPa
çiçurapi 				‚ çiçuù api
MadMail Nak Paael i>aitaZau

		

‚ Mad‚Mail Na‚k Paael ‚i>aitaZau

madamalinakapolabhittiñu		

‚ mada-malina-kapola-bhittiñu

Pa[k* iTairYa& 				

‚ Pa[k* iTa" wYaMa(

prakåtiriyaà				‚ prakåtiù iyam
VaYaSTaeJaSaae

		

‚ VaYa" TaeJaSa"

vayastejaso				‚ vayaù tejasaù
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EXPLANATION
Explanation - This subhäñita is from Nétiçatakam of Bhartåharé. He explains that one’s spirit has no
boundaries of age. The spirit may be in various forms like courage, willpower, intelligence and so
on. For instance, the poet has illustrated his statement with the example of a lion cub. The lion is a
symbol of power, courage and valour. This spirit of the lion is present in a cub also.
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ified to sit on your father’s lap or on the throne,
because you were not born from my womb. Your
desire cannot be fulfilled. If you want to fulfill your
desire then you have to devote your energy to appease Lord Näräyaëa and in the next birth be born
from my womb”.
Dhruva felt insulted and became angry. His father’s
ignorance made him sad too. He went to his mother
Sunéti. Sunéti was informed about the incident and
became sad. She told Dhruva that worshiping Lord
Näräyaëa is the only way to dissipate sorrow. Then
Dhruva left home to worship the Lord. While narrating this story to Vidura, Maitreya says:
Ahae TaeJa" +ai}aYaa<aa& MaaNa>a®MaMa*ZYaTaaMa( )
Baal ae_PYaYa& ôda Datae YaTSaMaaTaurSaÜc" ))
The elephant is a strong animal to attack. In
addition to that, the description of rut blackening his temples indicates his maddened
state, in which he becomes more aggressive.
At this time the elephant is stronger than in
a normal state. In spite of his young age, a
cub is not afraid to attack such an elephant
who is definitely stronger than himself. This
can only be attributed to his inherent nature
of being courageous. The visible contrast of
strength of the two animals can be reconciled
only with the inherent courage seen in the little lion cub.
The story of Dhruva narrated in the Bhägavata-puraëam (4th canto) relates to the same
idea. Dhruva was the son of King Uttänapäda
from his wife Sunéti and Uttama was Uttänapada’s other son from his second wife named
Surucé. King Uttänapada favoured Surucé
more. Hence, Sunété was deprived of his attention.
Once, Uttama was sitting on the lap of Uttänapäda. Dhruva also wanted to sit on his
father’s lap. But Surucé did not allow him to
do so. She told Dhruva, “You are not qual-

8
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- é[qMaÙaGaVaTaMahaPaura<aMa( (4.8.26)
aho tejaù kñatriyäëäà mänabhaìgamamåñyatäm.
bälo’pyayaà hådä dhatte yatsamäturasadvacaù.
- Çrémad Bhägavatam (4.8.26)

MEANING
How wonderful are the powerful kñatriyas! They
cannot tolerate even a slight infringement upon
their prestige. Just imagine! This boy is only a
small child. Yet harsh words from his stepmother
proved unbearable to him.
Dhruva was merely five years of age when he
achieved the feat of attaining the Lord’s vision
through a mere 6 month long penance. An ordinary
child at the age of Dhruva, is normally interested in
playing, wandering here and there and acting mischievously. But in the case of Dhruva, it was not so.
Dhruva was a real kñatriya. He could not bear being insulted. So he achieves by his inherent will and
steadfastness, the antidote to his downtrodden state,
namely, the vision and grace of Lord Näräyaëa.

NaqiTaXaTak Ma(
Nétiçatakam
‘Çatakatraya’ is a famous short lyrical composition in Sanskrit
language. It is a compilation of three works, namely, Çåìgäraçatakam, Nétiçatakam and Vairägyaçatakam. All the three çatakas
are said to be composed by ‘Bhartåhari’. Classical poets of Sanskrit
usually focused on their compositions and not on chronological
and historical details of themselves. This is applicable in the case
of Bhartåhari also. It is difficult to decide the time of Bhartåhari.
There are many opinions about the life and works of Bhartåhari.
Çåìgäraçatakam is an amorous poem. Nétiçatakam is a collection
of verses which relate to moral values. Vairägyaçatakam deals with
the theme of dispassion and detachment to materiality.
The form of Nétiçatakam is çravya (composition for listening/reading) and muktaka (context independent composition). Çravyakävya is the type of poem which gives pleasure on being heard. In
a muktaka-kävya each verse is complete in itself. The verses are
not dependent on each other and do not require sequential reading to understand the context. A reader can enjoy the import of a
verse independently.
Verses of ‘Nétiçataka’ have been divided thematically, the themes
being named as ‘paddhatis’. Topics such as the praise of wisdom,
the praise of firmness, concerning evil men, the characteristics of
noble people, the praise of constancy, etc. are the subjects of this
composition. Many editions and translations of the ‘Nétiçatakam’
are easily available.
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Paak Xaal aTa"

PÄKAÇÄLÄTAÙ

Ax(ku irTa‚MauÓaNaa& VYaÅNaMa(
AÌKURITA-MUDGÄNÄÀ VYAÏJANAM

PareÛu" TaSMaaTa( Jal& iVarecYaTau, æ+aaNa( MauÓaNa(
PaaZaa<aaNa( iNaVaarYaTau c )
paredyuù tasmät jalaà virecayatu, rükñän mudgän
nivärayatu ca.
On the next day, drain the water and remove hard
grams and stones from it.
TaTa" XauZk ‚VaS}ae MauÓaNa( SQaaPaiYaTva Pau$qk* Tva
VaS}a& BaDNaaTau )
tataù çuñka-vastre mudgän sthäpayitvä puöékåtvä
vastraà badhnätu.
After that, take a dry cotton cloth, place the grams
on it and tie the four ends of the cloth.

Sprouted Green Grams Dry Curry

PadaQaaR"

%i<@Ta& c Aalu k Ma(		
luïcitaà pakvaà ghanäkäreëa
khaëòitaà ca älukam 		
Peeled and boiled potato
cut into cubes 			

- CaZak aDaRMa(

TaEl Ma( 			
tailam 				
Oil 				

- CaMaSa}aYaMa(
- camasatrayam
- three spoons

- cañakärdham
- half a cup

TaNTau>aa"-				- CaMaSaaDaaR"
tantubhäù 			
- camasärdhäù
Mustard seeds 			
- half a spoon
Jaqrk a"		
		
- CaMaSaaDaaR"
jérakäù				- camasärdhäù
Cumin seeds 			
- half a spoon

Image from http://www.compulsivefoodie.com

SaMaYa" 25 iNaMaeZaa" samayaù: 25 nimeñäù
Ax(ku irTaa" MauÓa" PacNaaYa Saul >aa" >aVaiNTa, PaaeZak a"
SaiNTa c )
aìkuritäù mudgäh pacanäya sulabhäù bhavanti,
poñakäù santi ca.
Sprouted green grams are easy to digest and are
healthy.

10
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Time: 25 minutes

Ax(ku irTa‚MauÓaNaa& k* Tae ra}aaE MauÓaNa( Jale oPaKle dYaTau )
aìkurita-mudgänaà kåte rätrau mudgän
jale upakledayatu.
For sprouting grams, soak green grams
in water at night.

hird]acU<aRMa( 		
haridräcürëam 			
Turmeric powder 		

- cMaSaMaek Ma(
- camasamekam
- one spoon

ihx(Gau"-			- ik iÄTa(
hiìguù 				- kiïcit
Asafoetida 			
- a pinch
k* Z<aiNaMBaPa}aai<a 		
kåñëanimbapaträëi 		
Curry leaves 			

- PaÄzaiNa
- païcañäni
- 5-6

TaeZaaMauPair SVaLPa& Jal& iSaÄTau )
teñämupari svalpaà jalaà siïcatu.
Sprinkle some water on them.

Ingredients

PADÄRATHÄÙ

Ax(ku irTaa" MauÓa" 		 - Wk CaZak iMaTaa"
aìkuritäù mudgäù 		
- ekacañakamitäù
Sprouted green grams		
- One cup
luiHcTa& PaKVa& gaNaak are<a

8‚10 ga<$aNaa& PaXcaTa( MauÓa" Ax(ku irTaa" >aVaiNTa )
8-10 ghaëöänäà paçcät mudgäù aìkuritäù bhavanti.
After 8-10 hours the green grams will be sprouted.

l v<aMa( 			
lavaëam 			
Salt 				

- SvadaNauSaarMa(
- svädänusäram
- according to taste

Gau@"				- cMaSaEk "
guòaù 				
- camasaikaù
Jaggery 				
- one spoon
rKTaMarqccU<aRMa( 		
raktamarécacürëam 		
Red chilli powder		

- cMaSaMaek Ma(
- camasamekam
- one spoon

Jal Ma(- 			--Ba*hTa( CaMaSaMaek Ma(
jalam 				
- båhat camasamekam
Water 				
- one tablespoon
- PaadaeNa" czk "
k aeirTaNaairke l " 			
koritanärikelaù			-pädonaù cañakaù
Grated fresh coconut 		
- ¾ cup
DaaNYaak Pa}aai<a 		
dhänyäkapaträëi 		
Coriander leaves 		

- SVaLPaaiNa
- svalpäni
- a few

AaMaeTaSaf l SYa Tvc" 		
- iÜ}aa"
ämetasaphalasya tvacaù		
- dviträù
Kokum 				- 2-3
AQava

-

athavä

JaMBaqrrSaMa( 			
jambérarasam 			
Lemon juice 			

-

Or

- cMaSaÜYaMa(
- camasadvayam
- two spoons
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k* iTa"
KÅTIÙ
Recipe
AadaE oZ<ae >a[aZ$\e TaEl& SQaaPaYaTau )

ik iÄTa( k al aNaNTar& TaiSMaNa( rKTaMarqccU<a|, l Va<a&, Gau@&
TaQaa AaMaeTaSaf l SYa Tvc" AQaVaa JaMBaqrrSa&, Naairke l & c
k] Mae<a YaaeJaYaTau )

>aaZaa‚>aa<@ar" BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

kiïcit kälänantaraà tasmin raktamarécacürëaà, lavaëaà,
guòaà tathä ämetasaphalasya tvacaù athavä jambérarasaà,
närikelaà ca krameëa yojayatu.
After a while, add red chilli powder, salt, jaggery and kokum or lemon juice and coconut, one after the other.
SaMYak(

iMaé[<a& k* Tva PauNa" ik iÄTk al PaYaRNTa& MaNdaGNaaE

ädau uñëe bhräñtre tailaà sthäpayatu.

PacTau )

At first place oil in a heated pan.

samyak miçraëaà kåtvä punaù kiïcitkälaparyantaà mandägnau pacatu.

TaEle TaNTau>aaNa( YaaeJaYaTau )

Mix it well and cook it on low flame for some time.

taile tantubhän yojayatu.
Put mustard seeds in the oil.

TadNaNTar& cuiLl k aYaa" >a[aZ$\& iNaVaarYaTau )
tadanantaraà cullikäyäù bhräñtraà nivärayatu.

TaNTau>aaNaa& c$c$NaaNaNTar& Jaqrk aNa( YaaeJaYaTau )

Then remove the pan off the stove.

tantubhänäà caöacaöanänantaraà jérakän yojayatu.
After the mustard seeds crack, add cumin seeds.

DaaNYaak Pa}aE" VYaÅNaMa( AlªraeTau )
dhänyäkapatraiù vyaïjanam alaìkarotu.

hird]acU<a| ihx(Gau& k* Z<aiNaMBaPa}aai<a c k[ Mae<a YaaeJaYaTau )

Garnish the dry curry with coriander leaves.

haridräcürëaà hiìguà kåñëanimbapaträëi ca krameëa yojayatu.
Add turmeric powder, asafoetida and curry leaves to it, one
after the other.
TaTPaXcaTa( PaKVaaiNa Aalu k aiNa AªuirTaaNa( MauÓaNa( c YaaeJaYaTau )
tatpaçcät pakväni älukäni aìkuritän mudgän ca yojayatu.
After that, add boiled potatoes and sprouted green grams.

Ax(ku irTa‚MauÓaNaa& VYaÅNa& k* Z<aaYa iNaveÛ raei$k Yaa Sah
PairveziYaTau& iSaÖMa( )
aìkurita-mudgänaà vyaïjanaà kåñëäya nivedya roöikayä
saha pariveñayituà siddham.
The sprouted green gram dry curry is ready to be offered to
Lord Kåñëa and served with roti.

The fifth letter in the Sanskrit varëamälä is o. It is pronounced like the ‘u’ in ‘push’. In Roman
transliteration it is written as ‘u’. It is labelled as an oñöhya-varëa (labial sound). Following is

oo o

the method of writing this alphabet.

iXaMBYa"

çimbyaù

Legumes

Mix it lightly and cover it with a lid.

Ca<ak "

caëakaù

Bengal gram whole

SvLPa& Jal& iSaÄTau, TaeNa Maud(Gaa" XauZk a" Na >aVaiNTa )

Naql MaaZa"

nélamäñaù

Black eyed bean

svalpaà jalaà siïcatu, tena mudgäù çuñkäù na bhavanti.

Val a$"

valäöaù		

Black gram whole

Sprinkle some water so that the grams will not be dry.

hirMaNQaJa"

harimanthajaù

White chick pea

VaTauRl k Ma(

vartulakam

Field bean

Aal ae@Na& k raeTau )

MauÓ"

mudgaù		

Green gram whole

yävat mudgäù kiïcit mådavaù bhavanti tävatparyantaà

TaaMa[BaqJa"

tämrabéjaù

Horse gram

madhye madhye äloòanaà karotu.

VaLl IMauÓ"

vallémudgaù

Moth bean

There is no obstruction of wind while pronouncing ‘o’ by way of contact of vocal organs.

iXaiMBak "

çimbikaù

Red kidney bean

However, the letter o is uttered while pouting the lips. That is why it is marked as a labial

l agaveNa iMaé[<a& k* TVaa SQaail k Yaa TaMa( AaC^adYaTau )
läghavena miçraëaà kåtvä sthälikayä tam äcchädayatu.

YaaVaTa( MauÓa" ik iÄTa( Ma*dv" >aVaiNTa TaaVaTPaYaRNTa& MaDYae MaDYae

Stir the green grams from time to time till they become soft.
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vowel. In the initial position of a word, the sound ‘u’ is written as an alphabet with the symbol
represented with a vowel marker with the symbol in devanägaré as [ u] under the consonant,

oÖreTa( AaTMaNaa AaTMaaNaMa(

[ u] following the consonant ‘r(a)’ [r] is an exception. The vowel marker is written to the side

UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

in devanägaré script as ‘o’. Elsewhere in a word, when attached to a consonant, the sound is
making it a complete syllable. For example, [ u] as in ku (ku), Jau (ju) etc. The vowel marker
of the consonant in this case as å.

Following is a list of words in Sanskrit starting with ‘o’ –

oPaaSaNaa

		opäsanä			Worship

odrMa( 			odaram			Stomach
oPaku LYaa
oTa

Sv>aav" – SVABHÄVAÙ – Our Inherent Nature at Work

		opakulyä			A canal

			ota				Or (interrogative)

More than five thousand years ago, Kåñëa concisely captured the essence of a cutting edge contemporary topic on empowerment. According to Kåñëa’s plan, and indeed his penetrating analysis of the
psycho/physical nature of mankind, each one of us is born with a particular inclination or disposition

In the above list please observe the word oPaku LYaa. The sound ‘u’ when written in the begin-

towards some type of work.

ning of the word is written as the alphabet ‘o’, while elsewhere in the word the sound is rep-

In the eloquent language of the Bhagavad-gétä the word Sv>aav svabhäva is used to indicate our inher-

resented by the vowel marker [ u].

ent nature. It is this nature which is the driving principle behind our work and activities. The terms

Let us recap how to write the alphabet o.

3
1
2

k-MaR work and DaMaR duty are intimately connected and sometimes interchanged. Work and duty are

Practice writing o in the following words:
Example: Uluru – o lu ru
		Urdu 			
		Ulundi
		Ubuntu
		Uma
		Umayyad

elevated to the spiritual platform by consciousness. It is our inherent nature which drives our passion
or inclination towards a particular type of work.
When an individual is engaged according to his or her Sv>aav svabhäva, there will be potential for
harmony, satisfaction and contentment, individually and within society at large. A psychological typology is presented by Kåñëa of various categories of individuals and the work associated with them.
Four broad occupational categories are conceived and various qualities associated with them are
listed. The four occupational categories are b]aø<aa" brähmaëas,

+ai}aYaa" kñatriyas, VaEXYaa" vaiçyas

and XaUd]a" çüdras.
The brähmaëa’s work is generally of an intellectual capacity, they provide guidance and counsel to
the society, somewhat akin to Plato’s concept of philosopher rule in The Republic. XaMaae dMaSTaPa"
XaaEc& +aaiNTaraJaRvMaev c ) jaNa& ivjaNaMaaiSTaKYa& çamo damastapaù çaucaà kñäntirärjavam eva ca.
jïänaà vijïänamästikyaà – peacefulness, self-control, austerity, purity, tolerance, honesty, knowl-
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edge, wisdom and religiousness (Bhagavad-gétä 18.42) are highlighted as the qualities which determine the work of the brähmaëas b]øk-MaR Sv>aavJaMa( brahmakarma svabhävajam.
The kñatriya’s work is generally of an administrative capacity, they provide structure to society,
legislate and enact laws. XaaEYa| TaeJaae Da*iTadaR+Ya& YauÖe caPYaPal/aYaNaMa( ) daNaMaqìr>aavê çauryaà tejo
dhåtirdäkñyaà yuddhe cäpyapaläyanam. dänam éçvara-bhävaçca – heroism, power, determination,
resourcefulness, courage in battle, generosity and leadership are the qualities which determine the
work of the kñatriyas – +aa}a& k-MaR Sv>aavJaMa( (Bhagavad-gétä 18.43).
The vaiçya community are inclined towards financial, mercantile and agricultural pursuits,
k*-izGaaer+Yavai<aJYa& kåñi-go-rakñya-väëijyaà (Bhagavad-gétä 18.44) and the çüdra community towards menial service to all other groups PaircYaaRTMak&- k-MaR paricaryätmakaà karma (Bhagavad-gétä
18.44). Qualities of the vaiçyas and çüdras are not specifically mentioned in the text but it is understood that some elements of either the brähmaëas or the kñatriyas are prevalent but not consistent
and extensively displayed. For example, a successful vaiçya would have to develop the quality of
determination or self-control or a çüdra may have to display a level of resourcefulness or courage but
this may not be their prevalent and enduring quality.

wNd]" SaurizRi>a" Saak& caeidTaae devMaaTa*i>a" )
A>YaizHcTa daXaah| GaaeivNd wiTa ca>YaDaaTa( ))
								

é[qMad( >aaGavTaMa( 10.27.23

indraù surarñibhiù säkaà codito devamätåbhiù.
abhyañiïcata däçärhaà govinda iti cäbhyadhät.
SaurizRi>a"		
surarñibhiù 		
devMaaTa*i>a" 		
devamätåbhiù
ca>YaDaaTa( 		
cäbhyadhät 		

‚ Saur‚‰izi>a"
- sura-åñibhiù
‚ dev‚MaaTa*i>a"
- deva-mätåbhiù
‚ c A>YaDaaTa(
- ca-abhyadhät

In the company of the demigods and great sages, Indra coronated Lord Kåñëa, the descendant of
Daçärha, and gave Him the name Govinda.
									Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.27.23
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At the naming ceremony of baby Kåñëa, their family preceptor read the baby’s horoscope and
said that this child would perform amazing feats and protect his people. He also said that he
shall have innumerable names. One of the most endearing names of Kåñëa is Govinda.
Kåñëa was given this name by Indra, the Lord of the demigods. Kåñëa spoiled the attempt of
Indra to harrass the residents of Våndävana with torrential rains when they offered an annual
sacrifice normally meant for Indra to the more resourceful Govardhana Hill instead, following
the counsel of Kåñëa. When troubled thus, the villagers took refuge in Kåñëa, who protected
them by miraculously holding up Govardhana Hill on his little finger for seven long days.
Kåñëa was a boy of merely seven years when this pastime happened!
After sustained efforts, when Indra saw that Kåñëa could not be subdued, Indra was humbled
as he realized that Kåñëa was the omnipotent, transcendental Supreme Personality of Godhead! He went down on his knees begging forgiveness. Mother Surabhi, the celestial cow,
accompanied Indra in invocation. Mother Surabhi performed Kåñëa’s bathing ceremony with
her own milk, and Indra, ordered by Aditi and other mothers of the demigods, annointed the
Lord with heavenly Gaìgä water from the trunk of Indra’s elephant carrier, Airävata. Thereafter, Indra named Kåñëa as Govinda – one who pleases the cows, the senses, the land and the
entire nature. (The word ‘go’ refers to cows, senses, land and nature in the Sanskrit language.)
According to the äcäryas, because Indra was embarrassed by his blunder of attacking Våndävana, he was reluctant to worship the Lord. Therefore the heavenly mothers, such as Aditi, encouraged him to go ahead and do so. Feeling authorized by the encouragement of demigods
less offensive than he, Indra then bathed the Lord. Indra discovered that the beautiful cowherd boy named Kåñëa is indeed the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SANÄTANÉ - March 2015
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Pa[k* Ta‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications

AaGaaiMak ‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa
ägämika–prakäçanäni -Upcoming Publications
Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II – Sanskrit Primer Book II)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(
(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II çikñaëa-märgadarçanam – Sanskrit Primer Book II Teaching Guide)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚A>YaaSaaYa Pa[heil k a" k[ I@a" c
saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for Sanskrit Learning

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez"

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1

Saàskåta-citra-koçaù
Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I
Sanskrit Primer Book I

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed
to work alongside our other Sanskrit materials. It is divided into useful categories for ease
of use. Throughout the course, we encourage
both teachers and students to increase their
vocabulary. Therefore, this is a very useful
resource to have.

A simple, straightforward way to learn Sanskrit. You’ll come across heaps of fun activities to help you learn. With a focus on fluency, it encourages the use of natural language.
We take pride in developing educational materials that make learning fun.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚XaBd‚jaNaaYa ivivDa‚i>aita‚Pa}aai<a
saàskåta-çabda-jïanäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics
devNaaGarq‚il iPa‚A>YaaSaaYa A>YaaSa‚Pa}aai<a
(devanägaré-lipi-abhyäsäya abhyäsa-paträëi)
(Devanägaré Script Worksheets for learning Sanskrit alphabet, numbers, etc)
STauiTa‚SaaDaNaMa( (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book for daily use)

SaÛSk-‚SaaDaNaaiNa (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)
SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez" (sadyaska-saàskåta-citrakoçaù – Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary)
SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a‚Pa[k[ Ma" 1
sadyaska-saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I – Online Sanskrit Primer Course I
Pa[YauiKTa" (prayuktiù - Apps)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚A+aravl I (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚v<aRivl aSa"
(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)
Sa&Sk* Ta‚vaKYaivl aSa"
(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)
DviNa‚Ga[NQaa" (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1
iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I çikñaëamärgadarçanam
Sanskrit Primer Book I Teacher’s Book
This Teacher’s Book takes you step by step
through the various methods and approaches
used in the course. With 20 separate appendices containing flash cards, learning tasks,
word lists and interactive games, it makes
teaching Sanskrit easier even for those who
are novices to the language.
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SMa*iTa‚Pa}a‚k[ I@a" dXaRNa‚Pa}aai<a c
småti-patra-kréòäù darçana-paträëi ca
Memory Card Games and Flashcards
Kids love games! We have made 10 card
games to help reinforce the learning of Sanskrit in a fun way. Further explanations and
alternative rules for the games are provided in
the Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Teacher’s Book.
There are also 32 flashcards that go with the
Teacher’s Book.

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducation.com
For personal contact our main office is in Mumbai, however, we have an
office in New Zealand and America where our company is also registered.
Learning with a difference
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